10 May 2019
Notice of Club Works
Gound Investigation Works as part of the Repair and Rebuild of the Seawall

Dear Members,
What’s going on?
As part of the essential works, to repair and rebuild the seawall, the Club will soon be
conducting a Ground Investigation of the club site (GI Works). These works will involve
relatively small drill rigs drilling boreholes at various locations around the Club. The
rigs will be cordoned off to protect the members and their property. We expect minimal
disruption and apologise in advance for any slight inconvenience caused.
How long for?
Works will be carried out between 14 May and 30 June 2019, and involves selfcontained machinery being moved between 12 different locations mainly around the
hardstand and the car park, but there are some additional locations at the top of the
club access road (near the Hiram’s Highway entrance at the top of the slope).
Why?
This is the first stage of works to let the engineers know exactly what’s under the
ground at the Club so they can properly design and carry out the much-needed repairs
to sea wall. At the end we will not only have a shiny new structurally sound sea wall,
but as the new seawall will be vertical (rather than the currently sloping one) – this will
also create some new much-needed additional space adjacent to it.
So what?
During this time, we would like to remind members to use extra caution when driving
in/out of the Club and around the car park areas.
Thank you in advance for your patience while we make the Club even better.

Paul Arkwright
Vice Commodore
The Hebe Haven Yacht Club Limited

會員通告
維修及重建防波堤的地質勘探工程
親愛的會員：
維修工作:
本會即將開展一項地質勘探工程，這是用作維修及重建防波堤的必須工序。
此等工程需要用小型鑽土機在本會不同地點鑽孔，為保障各會員的財物及
自身安全，我們將會封鎖鑽探範圍，令破壞減至最低。如以上安排引起任
何不便，我們在此預先致歉。
所需時間:
工程將會由 2019 年 5 月 14 日至 6 月 30 日進行，期間有小型機器被移至 12
個不同地點，主要在岸上泊位範圍及停車場。此外，亦會在本會停車場閘
門外的位置及斜坡範圍進行。
有關以上安排:
這是工程的第一階段，主要讓工程人員知道實際在本會地底有什麼物質，
讓他們可以正確地設計及進行所需維修。當工程完成後，我們不僅有一個
全新耀目的防波堤，為求擴展空間，此防波堤會是垂直式的，和以往的斜
坡型防波堤不同。
重要提醒:
為確保安全，請各會員在駕駛車輛進出本會及在停車場範圍時額外小心。
我們謹此感謝閣下的耐心等待，期望本會有更佳的環境給大家享用。

Paul Arkwright

白沙灣遊艇會副會長 謹啓
2019 年 5 月 10 日

